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iANNOUNCEMENTS

We are authorized to announce the

name of

Raphael J LaBauve
as a candidate for State Senator, 11th
Senatorial District, Vermilion and St.
Mary,

FOR TAX AS"ESSOR
The Abbeville Progress is authorized

to announce

Jules J. Broussard
as a candidate for the office of Tax As-

sessor of Vermilion Parish, subject to

the action of the Progressive Party.

We are authorized to announce the
same of

Jos. A. LeBlanc
as a candidate for the office of Justice of
the Peace of the First Ward of Vermil-
ion Pariah, subject to the action of the
Progressive Party.

As to Planting Corn on Poor
Land.

BY T. H. CASANOVA

There are numbers of farmers
in the parish that are expecting to
plant a crop of corn on land that
will not produce the minimum of
nineteen bushels of corn per acre.
Besides being a poor paying pro-
position in crop returns, this pro-
ceedure is a most destructive one
to the well fare of the returns of
the next cropping season. In-
stead of having the consolation of
knowing that the land will be better
the succeeding year for a paying
crop the balance is to the contrary
in crop returns and in the pros-
pective crop returns of the next
year.

What then should be done to
remedy this condition where the
land will not in returns for break-
ing, cultivation and harvesting of
corn? This is a vital question to
every thinking farmer who has the
welfare of the increasing of the
fertility of his farm so as to pro.
duce larger, rather than smaller
yields per acre each succeeding
year. First of all the average
farmer has gotten his land in this
condition by the deliberate selling
of his land each year piece meal,
in his cane, cotton, or rice crop
with no effort of on his part to re-

OIL STOVES
REPAIRED
All makes of Cook

Stoves and Heaters
Quickley Repaired.

Wicks for all makes of
Oil Stoves always on

hand.
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Chamberlain's Cough Riemedy
Most Effectual

"I have taken a great many bottles of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy an(
every time it hant cured me. I have
found it mo t effec'ual for a hackink,
cough and for colds. After ttkialg it
a cough always disappears," writes J
R. Moore, Lost Valle3, Ga Obtains
ble ever3 where, adv.

turn in some measure the fertility
that he by the process of mining
has taken from his soil? You can-
not get something for nothing is
an adage that has to do especially
with the farmer and his method
of dealing with the fertility if his
farm. Too many farmers are con-
tented to follow an old system of
acratching the soil each year with
no feed and expecting in return a
smile of bountiful harvests from
their worn tired and ill kept acres
of land.

We have got to pay the price
either in returning to the soil his
lost fertility in manurse and legu-
minous crops, or in the long run
in poorer yields each year with in-
creased cost of production and final
failure in the farming business?
The man who feeds his land is the
man who leads "both in the great-
er crop each year and in the pro-
ductive capacity of his soil.

When land is too poor to yield
adequate returns in corn it is ne-
cessary to plant peas, peanute, soy-
beans, lespedeza, clover, or other
soil building crops until the land
is strong enough to make the pay.
ing yields. Too many farmers are
planting corn on the same land
each year. This method will ruin
the most fertile land in the world.
Rest your land with the growing
of other cropp that will reduce the
corn bill and give greater feeding
value being fed to the stock sup-
plementing corn. Raise more live-
stock and feed this corn and sell-
ing on foot returning to the land
the manures produced by the
animals. The dairy and the beef
cattle feeder farmers are the ones
that have the fertile iands wilh the
greater returns each year and the
grain and cane farmers are selling
their lands piece meal in the form
of crops. It is up to you to im-
prove your lands by judicious
farming methods, or leave as a
monument and as a heritage to
your children a worn unproductive
farm.

- - .. .

Liven up) Your Torpid Liver.
To keep your liver active use Dr.

Kil.g's New Life Pills. They insnre
good digestion, relieve onstlpationo,
and tone up the whole system-keep
your eye clear and your skin fresh
and healthy looking. Onl) 28c, at your
Druggist. adV

PREB! FRU$!
We aid all who apply.

If you want help.
If you want employment.

Call upon your Postmaster for post-
rage-free blanks. Fill out and forward

same to us. We will strive to fill your
wants. Addresu
Diatributiou Branch, Immigratio Se*v-

ice. New Orleans, La,.

SUED RICE POR SALE.
euderus and Blue Ros, at $5 pr
seek. uPy while it le chcap

Whitney J. Broesuard.

lbs*., W. 2 43 AbbeUei , L.

oMIcLE
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Always Too Busy.
Are we too busy to live t .. lay! Is that

the reason we put off living until to-
morrou? There Is a friend whom we
should like to visit. Tlhe days, the
weeks, the years go by ard .rve have not
called. The friend is take. away. We
have put off the visit too . ig;we were
too busy.

There is pleasure to be !,)and in a
little trip to the country. :t would rest
the husband and be a hell lay for the
children. But we are to,, busy. We
put it off until some other time and the
other time seems never to come. We
are always too busy. There is a hundred
little kindnesses we should do if we
only had the time. The chances pass,
the time never comes. We are too busy
for the kindnesses. We are too busy
today. We are too busy week In and
week out. There is time for everything
if we place the most important thing
first. We are too busy over trivial mat-
ters to get the real good out of living.
When we get over our hurry, some day'
we shall live as we wish, we cheat our-
selves into believing. But the day never
comes. We come, we pass, and we
never know the joys of life. We have
been too busy to live. Too busy---always
too busy.

Walking For Health.
Out, girls! Out into the open, this!

glorious fall weather. Never mind the
rain. Put on clothes and rubber shoes,
but get your daily walk, be the weather
what it may. Dress loosely and com-
fortable, wear easy shoes, hold your
shoulders well back, breathe deeply,
fill your lungs completely, hold the air
a minute or two, then breathe it out.
Do this in regular time, so many steps
while you breathe in, so many more
while you hold it, then just a step or
two while you breathe it out. Walk
fast as the you were obliged to reach a
certain place at a given hour. This is
one royal road to health and beauty. It
is good for the circulation, the lungs

CITROLAX
CITROLAX

CITROLAX
Best thing for eometipation, sour

stomach lacy liver and sluggish bowels.
Stops a sick headache almost at once.
Gives a most satisfactory flushing no
pain, no nauses. Keeps your system
cleansed, sweet and wholesome. Ask
for Citrola:. .sold Every where. adv.

School Entertainment.
The teachers and pupils of the

Abbeville schoois are busy these
lays in training for the co:ming,
annutl school entertainment to
be given at the Victor Theatre
the latter part of February. I be
entertainments for the pa4t two
years have been gorgeously stag
edl and well rendered and it is
the intention of the teachers io
ittenipt to give a rhow this year
of a still higher standard. There
will be numbers from all the de-
partmentt and more than 150
children will take part. Of
course the proceeds will go to-
ward betteringi conditions in the
local schools. Further announce-
ments will be made later in'
whih full particulars will be

liven.

State of Ohio, city of Toledo I
,Ucas connty. I, as

Frank J Cheey makes noath that he
is sensor partner of the firm o, F J
'heney & Co doing business in the

city of Toledo, county and State atore-
ladi and that said firm will pay theenm of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

for each and every ease of Catarrh
that canunot be oured by the use of
HALL'S CATARRIH ( RE.

FRANK J. ('RENEY.
Sworn to before me and esuserthed

ii my prefence, this 6th day of De-
cember. 1886
I Seal] A W GLraON, Notary Public

Hall's Caturrhi ur.t, is takeni
internally andi acn slircly thru
the blood atid ,IlI,'e,,s sbrfaces of
the system. Serd! for tettimo-
mals. free

F. J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo. O
Sold by all di u,,ts Price

75e. a bottle
Take Hall's Fmnily Pills for

('I st ti pnij,ts adv

All the

Daily Papers
and

Magazines
Get Them From

BILLY
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and the nerve•. Exercise gives even
pale faces a becoming liush. Deepl,

breathing expands the narrow chest;
change from close reading or sewing
gives the lack of lustre eye bat k its
sparkle. lure air ai peace are the
balms for smothing (.ut ugly lines.

Homes are beautiful only when there
are equal rights; when the husband,
wife and children respect and admire
each other; where there is confidence
and trust: and this can never be when
the wife and daughters are reduced to
the condition of paupers and beggars.
If the evil exist in the home there
should be a readjustmert of affairs, and
each member of the working firm be .l-
lowed his or her share of the income.
Then the home business mill not be
robbed of the concentrated etlorts of its
partners, nor will the girls and women
be looking elsewhere for work that ',ill
yield a cash return.

Are You Educated?
A professor of the University of Chi-

cago has evolved a series of test ques-
tions for the educated which he avows
are the best evidences of a real educa-
tion. If you can answer "yes" to all
the questions son are truly educated,
the professor says. lere are the ques-
tions:

Hias education given you symoathy
with all the good causes and made you
espouse them?

Has it made you public spirited?
lHas it made you a brother to the weak?
Have you learned how to make friends

and keep them?
Do you know what it is to be a friend

yourself?
Can you look an honest man or a pare

woman in the eye?
Do you see anything to love in a little

child?
Will a lonely dog follow you in the

street?
Can you be high minded and happy

in the meanest drudgeries of life?
Do you think that washing dishes

and hoeing corn is just as compatible
with high thinking as playing a piano
or playing golf?

Are you good for anything yourself?
Can you be happy alone?
Can you look out on the world and

see anything but dollars and cents?
Can you look into a mud puddle by

the wayside and see a clear sky?
Can you see anything in the paddle

bat mud?

The habit of letting every foolish or
uncharitable thought, as it arises, find
words, has a great deal to do with much
evil in the world. Check the habit of
uttering the words, and gradually you
will find that you check the habit of
thought, too.

Parents shoule becautions about giving
their children permission to stay out of
school. Every day out is a day lost to
the school work---they cannot make it
up. They will soon be behind and want
to stop school and find fault with the
teacher---say she is partial, etc., when
all the time the parents are to blame.

Every good citizen of this town should
take a special local pride in all that
pertains to home. The schools, the
churches, the amusements, the business
pleasures, the picnics, the celebrations,
in fact everything should be looked on
by our own people as just as good as
can be'otten up elsewhere. The town
that says "we can," will always succeed.

Get Rid of a Rackimi La-Grippe

Cough--It Weakens.
For the severe racking coutgh tlhal

comes with lagrippe, Folcs's Honey
Tar Compound is wlnderfully hialing
and aoothinllg R. Collins ex-post-
master,brllea'tt, N J., says:"Foley's
Hon-y and Tar Compound soon stop-
ped the severe lagrlppe coughtthat
completely exhausted me. It esa't
be beat." Sold Everywhere. adv

Stockholders Meeting
The meeting of the Stockholders of

the Stanffer-Godchanux Co., Ltd., will be
held at their offices on Fnb. 1, 1916, at
11 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of
electing a board of directors for the en-
saing year and transacting any other
businese that may come up.

P. I. SAMSON,
Secretary.

Notice of Dissolution of the
Summers Lumber Compa-

ny Limited.
To all whom it may concern, public

notice is hereby given that the Summers
Lumber Company Limited, a corpora-tiont which was organized utnder the laws
of the state of Louisiana, has been sad

is now dissolved, in accordalce with thelaws of said state, This the 26 day of

Jauary 1916,

L. H. SUMMBRS, President.
I, A. tMMyaat , ratIow foe ti*
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Put In a PORCH LIGHT
Burn it all tilhit every nigh1it

Without Extra Cost to You
W* l'cr further ptirticil:,re, (ill ai

Water & Light Plant

THE ESTEST
L LIV WEST

lt.Bc Sure You, Arc R,,tttCel Ri ,lht

\'hcthcr on Plc:asurc ,r l8usjictss

THE DIRECT ROUTE
WILL BE VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
THROUGH LOUISIANA AND TEXAS

Oil Burning Locomotives Electric Block Signals

ALL STEEL EQUIPT.IENT

Best Dining Car in America
or FPall Information and Illustrated Literaturu,

Ask any Southern Paeik5 Agent or write

W. H. STAIRLUM. JOS. HELLIN,
Div. Pass. Agmet, Gen. Pass. Agent,

Lake Charles, La. New Orleans, La

FRUIT CAKES
and all other kinds made to order

We have made special arrangements and are
now fully prepared to take orders for making all
kinds of Cakes.

Phone 39 and put in your order early.

PEERLESS BAKERY
E. C. V'ILLEMEZ, Prop.

Don't Make
Curiosiky Telephone Calls

"DeCas 1,550 idle curiosty seekerL In Blfrham.
toe asked 'Centrl' where the fire was, an emergency
call for ne ambulance was held up for nearly I5 mtin
utes snd this delaly rlslted in the death of --- .
Phydclaus cly that had the ambolance been wfered
Li a a 'a- life mliht have been saved.

-Blmira Adhrtfsla. )

IT is beyond the bounds
of possibility to answer
promptly the mass of cu-

riosity telephone calls that
.- threaten to swamp our ex-

changes every time there is a
large fire.

Calls for physicians, the am-
bulance or the police, held up
at such times might result in
the loss of human life.

For your protection, as well
as for the protection of your
neighbors, we ask you not to

CUMBERLAND call the telephone operator
TELEPHONE & merely out of curiosity. After

TELEGRAPH CO.all, she has no more informa-
imm .m,, tion than you have.

BOX 50, L~FAYEATTE, LOUISIANA.


